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The utility of the Englishi classics is various:
1. Lai:zçzge-Thicology ini the schools rcquircs its fixcd phrasecology; its

terins ouglit t bc tcchniical in order to havc scicntiftc exiciness of thought.
Thcology ini the plilpits should bc the reverse; the langu;ige should bc tcrsc
and populzir; the richi Saxon of the B3ible is tc nuodel fur tc preachecr.

z. Although it w-ould bc a picce of silly p)cd;iinîry to rcject a wcvll-knovn
word on tc sole -round t1int it was Lain, yct Ulic Sa-xon is io plain that
there is no likcly danger of people kniuting ilieir c>cbrows iii order to catch
the scnsc. That speech which can shoot its tilotiglts inio vther ntinds and
yet keep itsclf out of sight is the ide-al ; it is Ulic bcst thouglit.conductor.

"Inaucura1 Addia tty J. Ç. Sttith, htAl'rcsitni of Knox Coilegc Met.aphysicat anti Litezary socicty
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2. There is no topic so deep orý abstruse that the homnely Saxon is flot
qualified to express it. If the brain is shallow and obtuse, the language will
be vag ue in any case ; but if the brain is clear and strong, the loftiest therne
can be thrown into the Saxon tongue. it is serviceable for exact definition,
for keen argument, for high thought.

3. Saxon words have, to a singular degree, poetry in their very sound.
Their pronounciation is partly their dictionary. There îs nmusic in their ring.
Ih is the language formed originally in the Germnan fatherland, where colors,
shapes, sounds, outward objects were the clunisy veluiclcs of barbarian
syllogisrns and thoughts, and the Norman inflow of words only softened its
pristine cadence and nielody. It is certainly the language of passion, of
emotion ; it is the vernacular of the soul; the heart speaks Saxon.

It is a delusion to dream that the use of a strong and choice Saxon
relieves from labor iii the employment of %vords. A select vocabulary is the
resuit of labor. For the student suffers under the disadvantage that he must
unléarn as well as /earn ; because the famniliar use of terms in a slipshod and
slovenly style must be checkcd. His first business will therefore be to shake
off those careless idionis, and his next business will be to lay up a stock of
correct expressions. This double duity means untiring study, and it also
disarmis the prejudice against the Saxon, to the effect that a speaker or
writer can lpzily throw out the first wvords that corne to his mouth and yet
spcak or write with suitable force. A gentleman once told Tennyson thiat
a certain line he had composed was so srnooth that it miust have cost hinm
littie trouble. The reply %vas, 1'Sir, 1 snioked three pipes over that line."

IL. Zmiiacy.-There are two extremes: the one is when the style is
altogether devoid of figure and which, even when lucid, is cold and bald : the
other is when the style is overloaded Nvith slushy sentiment and gaudy ornament,
when flashing similes are crowded so as to darken and obscure the mcaning.
This hast style is often the cheap proof of powver, but is slowly dying away.
The sober world secretly laughs at it and does not wvaste the tirne by spending
criticisni on what is flot worth it. These are two extrernes, however, and both
are partly wrong-. The gift of chaste and graceful imagery iwhich floods
light suddenly upon a diflicuit subject is to be coveted ; oratory is cripplcd
without it, especially oratory that treats spiritual things. It is an art that can
be gained very largely by a course of critical reading in our literature.

III. Ciiiitre.-It is a bygone conviction that religion dernands asceti-
cisi, that it scowls upon elegance and polish as painted evIls. MWhile, howevcr,
this conceptioni, which underlay Puritanism in its most uinfortuna.te phases,
bas practically vanished, stili culture is flot too comnion even airong the
clergy. It stands to reason that if civilizati.or. has produced finer tastes and
sentiments (which is unquct:.&ionably a fact, arid a gain too!1) the pulpit cannot
either directly or indirectly shock this growing rediement %vithlou-t seriouisly
hurting, the cause of that gospel which, while ils genlus is te draw out the highier
sympathies, ncer Means to what is coarse and vulgar. It is exccedingly un-
happy when there is a divorce between pure religion and polite culture: thcy
are congenial.

Our English standard authorship is the completest school for cducating
this faculty. For exzamiple, the appreciation of nature is a rire but splenldid
talent. It is a fine quality that lingers upon the brown ploughed fields of carly
Autun; the screain of thc wild bird; the irreverenit niountains flinging out
their savage shapes intu the sky ; the gale shrieking anong the rocks ; the
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forest of October laying its colored wreath upon the grave of sumnier that has
just gone ; the distant hearless sky. This splendid (except to the soul that
is nothing but dead prose>) faculty is heighitened by Thomison, Scott, and
Longfellow.

For example, human nature is a depar' ment subtier than niietaphysics.
The laws of the heart elude the deepest seer. The novel of Dickens and the
drama of Shakspeare are profound teachers of the science of the heart, broad-
ening and eniriching the sympathies.

For examiple, it niay souind curious to say that a systematic perusal of certain
branches of our literature is at least a hielpineet to spiritual convictions. Noth-
ing cati be more obvious however. The great productionis that have passed
the tinie of trial and are destined neyer to die -vhile the mind cati think or
the heart feel are the hiighiest expressions of human nature in its highest reaches.
As the highest sea-wave roîls up along the beachi and leaves a long delicate
crooked line of sand as a lasting mark which subsequent waves do not
obliterate, so lofty poetry is the record of the soul in its subliniest exercise. It
fortifies the mind against that malaria of rnaterialism that is àbroad by arousing
the deeper and more intuitive sympathies. Cowper, Shelley, WVordsworth,
Milton, Coleridge, Tennyson, WVhittier, may be selected in this respect.
Wordsworth hovered in a twilight between the visible that is shadowy and the
invisible that is sure ; the quietoand the stormny elernents of nature were linked
to realities beyond. It must be candidly allowed that thiere was an unconscious
tendency to, Pantheism, but Pantheisni that incorporates the world in God 15
an infinitely nobler creed than the materialism that blots out the unseen and
takes no note of the highest factors in history ; indeed there is a forni of
Pantheism that is quite near the orthodox belief in a distinct Deity;- they seem
to rnerge and shade off into each other; but, of a truth, reverent agnosticismn is
the proper attitude in this lofty but obscure region.

Other lines of thouight are started by a careful perusal of English classics,
and the inevitable result is that the nature is widened anci enrichied.

IV. Pro.per habits o/ interpreatom,.-In an age when rationalisai, like an
undertow, seenis to undermine our religion, and wvhen scepticismn, instead
of fastening upon the small flaws of our faith, rather modifies it in order to
square with ther signs of the trne, it is obviously impossible to overrate the
fonction of interpretation; for, during such a critical period partly caused by
the grovth of science that vows to worshiip facts and facts only, it 4is of little
avait whetIler ie system of religion is more coniplete than another ; theories
can only stand the trial when tlaey are fourided upon a proper interpretatiori
of the staterirents of scripture. A canon of interpretation is perhaps the chief
problenm in prescrit theology.

Is it possible to overvalue the training in interpretation which an un-
flagging study of English lixerature affords? XVe think not.

Look more deeply! There is ascale in utterance. The piece of plain, pa~s-
sionless, colorless prose can bc interpreted with little effort, c.g. a book of history,
or a list of scientific facts; the langage is transparent and explicit. This is
the bottoni of the scale - the style of utterzance at the top of the scale is
altogether différent. It is colored, imipassioned:- it contains. allegory, vision,
parable, legend - it s;varms with hope, joy, sarcasm, despair, ange.-, sorrow.
This is the main style of scripture, and it is tenfold more arduous to, gather a
system out of it than out of a more prosaic and even work ; Uic exegete must

bon bis guard les, lie unconsciously wrench and torture ont of a passage
'what a legitimate interpretation forbids.
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Now the two expressions-that of divine inspiration in seripture and that
of human inspiration in literature- are governed by the self sanie principle.s,
and therefore the analysis of the one is helpful to that of the other.

Take Byron ! You have no theory to serve: you decide the force of a
figure by the contact witIioni wiinging out of it every imaginable petty ccnceit:z
you decide the extension of the words " al]," "every," cinone,» "Iever," by the
temper of the author and the drift of the passage ; a vision or a dreamn or a
parable only has a significance which his object of introducing ht wvi1 sanction.
The resuit is that you fall into a fair and natural habit of exposition, and if
the same sensible miles had been conscientiously carried out in every part of
revelation, the world would neyer have been regaled with a few holy quirks,
with false views which have been bolstered up on strained verses, iîih one-
sided opinions founded on distorted images, or universal terms ccnstrued
absolutely : in other words, the honorable because cultured and impartial
systerrn of interpretation expounded in our classroomn by our venerated prin-
cipal %vould, if it had been always acted upon, have rescued theology froni
flot a few tenets which have brought her mbt bad odium with her sister
sciences.

GIENTLEMEN :-We close the eàsay with the painful feeling that the sub-
ject has been handled in a hurried and shallow nianner, which is partly trace-
able to the short time 5llotted to us to unfold it. This verv circurnstance
however of the vast spiendor of English literature ought to disabuse your mninds
of the opinion that the study of it should occupy hours; of leisure or of jadcd
weariness. It is an earnest work.

There are, you know, books in which gems of poesy are printed, choice
passages frorn the immortal masters. And some fashionable gentlemen wvho
loathe the drudgery of intellectual application store these passages in their
memories. W'hen they propose to wvrite a speeL-h or perhaps a serimon, they
hunt these volumes of poetic booty with even more zeal than they search the
critical commientaries. When these talented gentlemen go out into society
they are very taîkative and they are on the keen look-out to recite with gu.to
and emphasis a passage perhans from Dante's I' Iiferno " or MiItonz
"«Paradise Lost ": they are flot poetic in the least but they are ambitious
and they are fascinating in company.

This ludicrous habit is somewhat common, and it is a caricature on proper
methods of studying English clissics. Labor is involved.

When the fruits of the orchard ripen, it is the worst, although the quickest,
policy to shake the boughs and then gather int barrels the apples Strewn on
the groune. : but the apples do flot last but rapidly decay when stored awd.y
But sometinies the shrewvd nurserer climbs the tree and steps lightly out on1
the branches and stretches out his arms in order to pluck the single fruit froli
the very stem. The process is slow and toilsomne, but it is thorough, and
the juicy fruit keeps its mellowncss for many months.

A siniilar principle applies to this depariment of culture. When an
author is critically examincd there niust be a kindred feeling, or else zippieceliun
is impossible; there may bc a knowledge of the dates of his birth ai.d dtath,
of the dates wvhen his works were publishied, of the titles of bis pro-
ductions, of the metre and stranza of the argument, but these are
mechanical ; these are only thc incideniaI chips that float on the surface,
while it is your business to sound the deeper current and spirit of the poetry ;
it is yours to analyze it and ho brood over it until it masters you; it is yours 10
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trace its outgrowth from, the opinions of the age and to watch its history ; it is
yours to scrutintise the character that underlies the poetry, for there is more
philosphy in poetry than mien drearn. Whiie the essay hias therefore been
defective because it undertook te do in hialf an hour what should be the wvork of
days, it is amply repaid if it hias in the least tenîpted you to explore stili fartier
this department which welcomecs every higb minded student te share the high
thoughts and lcfty passions of those bards whose names are the boast of
Britain, and wbo have blessed the world with an untold and quenchless
'glory 1

MOHAMMiNEDANISM VZS. CEIRISTIANITY.

THE mind 0f man is so constituted that error, pure and simple, can nei',r
gain ascencincy over it. In order, therefore, that any systemi of philosopby,
or religion, should exercise a controlling influience, anid that for a iengthenied
period of timie, it nmust have some internai principies cf truth wvbich commend
themselves te reason and conscience. Every individual lias also certain deep
lonaing desires ater peace and happiness-after soiething te fil! a natural
void within. Afan is unsatisfied wtth himiseif; and, consequently, seeks com-
munion %vith sonme higher Being, io is believed te be able te satisfy tlhese
1 >ngings. Jience, any systeil emibraced must hold out promises cf satisfaction
and the means cf obtaining, iheir fulfilment. No natter how false the systemn
niay be in its external complexion, there must be in it some elemients of truth
before tbe burnan rnid can accept it. If we examine the varicus systems cf
religion and pbilosc'pby whiich bave gained a place in the world, we shall flnd
tbar ail their errer and falsehood cluster round somne element, or elernents of
truth. Even t;-- prevailing niaterialistic agnosticisii of the presenit cenmury,
which declares te us the " Unkniowable," bias wrapped up within it a trutli, onp
of thie profo -undest wvhich the mind cf man can conteruplate. Is not, the grand
object of the Christian faîth a perception cf an Unsearcliable Pewer-a seeing
cf Him whoî is invisible ? The great religions cf India and China have aise
their principles cf truth, round wvhich ail their eïrors and sup)erstitions are
wrapped-principhes cf niorality and promises of reward-which ccmmend
them, te the hearts and consciences of their votaries. But wvhile this is truc, it
cannot be denied that these principles of truth are alnîost lost sight cf ; and
thiat the errors anid superstitions exercise a nmost pernicicus influence, and Iead
imte almcst cvery forni cf delusion : for experience attests that man, fromi the
present constitution of bis nature, and being ignorant of the real requirezn--nts
to his peace and bappincss, is prone te tak±ere for truth.

Now, Mohanîmiedanisn, exercising as it does a cominianding poiwcr over
nearly 200,000,000 of our race, and makiing theni the niost unconiprcrnising cf
ail bigots, has aise its principles ef truth. It helds eut to its votaries fascinating
pronmises, which contain die objects cf desire, -ind purport te furnishi that
pence and bappiness %vhich the soul of man seeks after. It dechares, fer cx-
rnple, the unity of Gnd. IlThere is ne God but God," is the fundaniental

idea in Mfoslemn Thclogy, and mculds the w"bele teaching ef tic Koman. It
iniculcates Uic duty and necessity of worship) and obedience te this Suprene
J3eing, who is regarded as Immutable, Omniscient, Omnipotent, Eternal, and
A.nî1-erciful te the faithful. It also iays down a systeni cf memality, based on
tiie broad principle that. a nan should love his ilc.,Sibor as himself; and in
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many respects this doctrine is more faitbfully carried out than among profès-
sing Christians. Mohammedanism also-teaching the immortality of the sou)
-has its heaven of rest and exquisite delight, 1'with delectable gardens, per-
enniai feunitains, beautiful damsels, and eternal repose on green cushions and
splendid carpets." These brilliant rewards are held out to incite to diligence,
perseverance, and zeal in the performance of the heavy rounds of duty irnposed :
and to their credit, be it said, they manifcst a zeal wbichi might well put to
b'lush many Christians with their highier, grander, anid truer rewards and expec-
tations. But notwithstanding ali this, Moharnnicdanism bas had the rnost
baneful effects upon its subjects. It bas isolated tbern froiîi the rest of the
race, and made tbern the sworn enemies of every external form of tbought and
civilization. They are to this day the niost inaccessible of ail classes of biu-
rnanity. Chrîs.aan cîvilization can, and bas exerted its influence, more or less,
over every other s) stem and race with which it bas corne in contact. It bias
melloived their ideas of society, and thus lifted thcm up both socially and
niorally ; it bas moulded in a greater or less degree their political institutions;
in a word, it bas infused into them its own ideas of life, in proportion as it bas
corne in contact with theni. Other systerns seemn to bave witbin them the
power of imitation and reorganizatibn, and tbus are capable of receiving an
impress from superior systems. But not so Mohanimedanism. It is set against
ail reform, and bolds its doors closed against tbe entrance of any principle&
wbich would have a leavening effect upon its cold and beartless fornîalismn.
The Turk bas been dwelling in the rnidst of European cîvilization for nearly
400 years ; but sucially and inorally be is stili in tbe same position tbat be was
wben be came. No advancement hos been made, no concessions grarited ex-
cept througb tbe influence of the otber European powers. Only a few weeks
ago tbe Christian world ;vas shocked again by tbe news of their cruelties and
barbariiies. Moreover, missionaries bave been more or less successfill in tbeir
operations against all the other systenis and races of men. Tbey bave made
the power of Christianity tell against Hindooism, Buddhisni, Brahmitiisni.
Sbintoism, and Confucianism, not sirnply in gaining converts from tbese sys-
tems, but against tbe systems tbemselves. These religions in India and Japan
are to-day tottering upon their founidations, and tbreatcniing to collapse betore
the power of Christîanity. The ligbt of the Gospel bas also penetrated into
the dark recesses of Africa, and ber benighted and savage tribes are holding,
out their hands te tbe Christian world.

But when wve turn our attention to Mohammedanism, Nvhat do we see?
Very true, tbe missionaries gain a few cenverts as a reward for tbeir labor.
But Mohammedanism, as a system, bas neyer as yet been impinged upon. ht
stili stands before tbe world tbe sanie cold fignure that it was iooo yearsag'
and still remains the bitter foe of al] missionary effort and Christian civilization.
The more the truc character of Mohammedanisni is studied, the more evident
it will becom-e that reforni must come froin witbin : but bow this internaI re-
form can be brougbit about, we must leave for wiser heads te, philosophize
upon.

Now the question very naturally arises ; What is there in Mohammedanisni
which exerts sucli a migbty power over its followers, making tbern inaccessible
to ail external influence? If we examine we sball undoubtedly find that it is
owing ta a great principle of truth wbicb is the soul and power of the whole
system. There is not ennugb of truth in the systemn te lrad te the truc light,
but stili a sufficient quantiiy te enable its followers te, balance it against the

Mýý
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Christian. Now what is that great principle of truth, which, in its unnaturali
working from association wit-i error, produces that stolid indifièence which
inakes Mohammi-edans invuinerable against the weapons of Christian ty ? We
believe wve shall find it in their conception cf the unity of God. Althougb this
doctrine-tvhich is a grand conception of the Christian religion-becomes in
the Mohammedan systemn so encumibcred with error that it loses almost ail its
regenerating, powvcr, still it is the principle wvhich gives life and coherence to the
whole system. ht is the grand centre of M oslem Theology, and round it ail
the other doctrines of the systemi revolve. It is the Sun whence radiates aIl
the liglht and lîfe of Mohamniedonism. There is no God but God. is the
fundamental truth ; and from this doctrine many other moral truilhs are
deduced.

But it may be said that thé sensual rewards and pleasures promised to
the fa.ithful, exercise a more powerful influence over tlhe masses than these
higher ideas of truth an-d morality. This is undoubtedly true. But it is none
the less true, that these sensual rewards and pleasures are believed in only in
connection with tchese higher principlcs of truth. Apart fromn some living
principle, a pure systera of sensuality neyer can exist for any length of time.
It would soon collapse, if ever formulated, tbrough its internai. poverty and
insufficiency to meet the deman-ds of hurnan nature, whîch is spiritual in its
constitution. There must be some living truth to give form and cohierence, el-en
to a system of sensualism. And, moreover, the motives which influence andà
actuare the rude uncultured masses, are not to be taken as tests of any
religious system. Such a test would tell heavily against Christianity itseîf.
Wc must ascend higher and look to those wvho are the leaders of thought, and
the defenders of the particular system : and in Moharnmedanism we shall
flnd that its defenders niake the doctrine of the unity of God the soul of the
whale system.

Noiv we ail admit that the doctrine of the unity of God is a fundamental
conception in any systern of religion; and if properly understood and
developed would lead to far different conclusions than those which appear in
Mohammedanism. How tben bas this great truth filied to work out its Itgiti-
mate conclusion3? In answering this question, wve niust notice first of ail,
that their conception of tbe Deity is not spiritual. ht is true tl-at the)
describe Him as infinite in ail] bis attributes ; but tbey also describe him as
bavirig hurnan parts ai-d members, making their conception of him purely
materialistie. Thus, at the very ouiset, they bave Ilcbanged the glory of the
uncorruptible God into ai- image made like to corruptible m.-n." This
materialistic conception degrades the human mind, and exercises the most
barieful influence over it, paving the way for superstition and en-or of every
sort. But this material conception of God is flot aIl. Tu the Christian the
proposition Ilthere is no God but God " simply mneans that there is only one
Go--. But to the Mohanimedan, il means somnething more. In Arabic the
conception establishes flot only the absolute unity of God, but also imiplies
that this one Suprerne Being is the only force, tbe only agent, existing and
acting in the universe. Thus they have developed a systeni of Pantheisni.
Now it cannet be denied tbat Paraheisni presents great attractions to the
human mind. Ail the great Oriental religions are at botton 1 'antheistic; ai-d
the Ieading scbools of l'hilosophy, even in modern limes, are colored by its
teachings. Indeed, our Christian religion bas a pbraseology which seemis to
bear its impress. Whiat mneans such language as, «'in Him we live and miove
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and have otir being,> " Christ in us, and we in Hinm," etc. It is quite true,
however, that this Pantheistic conception, as embraced by the Moharmedans,
differs mnaterially fromn that of I3uddhisiin and Confucianismi in teaching that
God is not only a force-the wvorld soul-but also an active personal agent.
Tnius thcy embody in their system the Christian idea of a personal (3od, along
with the truly sublime conception of Pantheism. We can thus see the hold
such a svstein will take on the mninds of those emibracing it.

But wve have iîot yet seeiî the complete outcom-e of this doctrine. If
God is the only force, the only ag'-.nt operating in the universe, then we have
a doctrine of fatalismn developed. Consequently, the Koran represents God
as having predeternîined ail events in such a way, that men can neithler
avoid sin, nor avert punishient; hience they are the niere creatures of fate.
Who can estinmate the ruinous influence such a belief must necessarily exercise
over those enibracing it ? Under such a doctrine muen becomne insensible to
ail the operations of nature ar<>und thern, become dead to ail moral power
either internal or external, and become indifferent to everything that would
elevate and refine. This, %ve believe, accounts chiefly for that paînful. indif-
ference which the civilized wc'rld beholds in M\,ohiaimedanism. They are
niorally dead, so far as the reception of any principles of life are concernud,
being, as they believe, subject to the inexorable law of fate; and yet this
deadeningy error is connected with, and deduced frointedcrneta hr
is no God but God,"-a conception ;vhich contains within itself a i)rofound
truth.

In this Pantheistic fatalism lies the powver and cohiesion of the Moiarni-
medan system. They have a God l)ossessed of the attributes of Immuta-
bility, Ominiscience, Omnipotence, and yet capable of being coniprehended
by finite limitation. Consequently, when the Christian presents his God,
with the apparent contradiction of the Trinity, the Mohanimiedan immediaîely
points to his Supremie Being, infinite, but simple in the constitutùjn of his
person.

'rhere is, however, another thing which niust not bc overlooked in
endeavouring to account for ïMohaninmedan opposition to Christianity. That
system flnds no need for a 'Mediator between God and rman. It is a rernark-
able fact tlh.at the Koran neyer once refers to the justice of God. If it did,
then, froi.. .lost condition of mari on the one hand, and the inflexible
justice of God on the other, there would have arisen the doctrine of a
Mediator. God has imposed upon nian a rigid set of rules and form-alities,
and the faithful observance of these secures for hlmi the Divine favour: i
other wvords, lie approaches God in and throu-h his own righteousness. Thus
there i3 no necessity for an atonenient. Such a doctrine is undoubtedly very
flattering to 'human nature, for it is an hunibling idea to be accepted only on
the nierits of another. The cross hias ever becix regarded as far too humible
an enibleni for proud huinanity to bow before. Even in Ciuristian lands and
Christian Chiurchies, the great secret of opposition to religion niay lie traced to
the pride of the humian hieart. So w'len the Christian Missionary endeavours
to exl)lain the need of a Mediator Mvlo lias miade an atonement for sin, the
Mohiammnedan scorns such a doctrine, and points to bis God who is ail mierci-
fui to the faithful, and to his prophet whG, intercedes for him. If we add to
aIl tlîis the sensual character of thicir worship, and hopes for the futur-
which senstialismi lias alwvays a strong attraction foir depraved humain nature-
we believe we have the secret of the strength of Mohammiedanisni. Also in
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such principles and teachings as these is to be found the secret of that stolid
indifférence and deterinied opposition which miake theni inaccessible to ail
externat influence, and render theni the most fanaticat of ail fanatics, the
most bigaîed of ail bigots. Mohanimedanmsm is a huge systemn of bigotry t »
which its followers are blindly and obstinateiy devoted. ht is also a Il vast
Theocratic power claiming Divine sanction, to reduce ill iiankind t0 the
alternative of emibracing Isiatiistii, or submiitting ta slavery and death." ht
dlaims, universal empire ; therefo-e, to speak of reforni is nonsense. These
are highi and soul.inspiring views whichi ils subjects are taught to cherishi, a 1d
such a hold have these views ul)of the minds of the muasses, that even in
Constantinople to-day, no Turk %vould dare to change his religion %'ithout
losing bis life. N-o Christian literature is allowed ta be circulated. Even the
life of Gladstone was a short time ago seized as a forbidclen book. This fully
expiains ta us hov ri-gid a foe M\,ohammiiedaniiisiin is ta ail Missionary effort;
ana how, while our missionaries have been successfui in pagan countries, in
M~ohammedan lands they have flot as yet made the slighitest impression.
Thiis it is that this remorseless systero lias set ilis iran heel upon nearly 200,-
oooooo of aur race, and most eflectuaily shut themi up) froam receiving the
lighit of that gospel whicli alone can elevate and save. And, indeed, how~ can
we ever expect ta inake any impression upon a systeni that declares ail thought
ta be limited 'vithin the narrow limits of the Koran whose early champions
deciared ail learning useless, beyond what the Koran contains. It is a nator-
ietus fâct thlat they scrupulously avoid aIl intercourse with, those whlo would
increase their knowledge. The M[ohaumedan world to-day furnishes us with
abundant proof of the sad and biighting influence of this seif-inposed
oRtracism.

Froin these considerations, riathing is more evident than that reforrn niust
corne front within. ln the meantime, we cati only holpe that He wvho doeth
according to His %vilI in the army of heaven. and amiong the inhabitants of
the earîh, and 'vho can miake even the wrath of men to praise him, wvill soon
catise sot-e event ta transpire which wil open up) the Mohanîniiedan wvorld ta
the reception of the gospel. There is tiow a light beginning ta glimmer in
the comimotions taking place among theni. They are anxiously looking for-
ward ta the advent of the Madhi who is ta deliver theni frani present siavery,
and lead thein forth victurious in the conquest of the wvord ; and who can
telli what niay grow out of the events now taking place in the Soudan ? The
success of the English armis wiil certainly tel1 the tale ta the Mohammedan
world that the present Madhi is only a deceiver.

Thierefore, we must wait in faith and patience until events occur which
will open Up a way for introducing Christianîty among this nîost interesting
Peop)le. A. BLAIR.

SOCIALISMN AS AN ANTIDOTE TO POVERTY.
lE.V questions ini practical life have called forth more discussion or have

praved mare difficuit ta salve thfan tho great problem of how ta elevate the poor-
er classes. Confident expectations have been raised that enchi new pawer "'hich,
science and inventive skill have given over nature, wvould s0 mnuitiply the
fruits of the soil, and facilitate their transport froi the ends of the carth, that,
e-re long, real paverty would be a thing of the past. But zlhough invention
has fallawed invention and wealth hasý been greaily increased, poerty wil
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exists as a stern reality, and presents itself in its most forbidding aspects in
the ve-y places where, side by side witb it, the niost weaith is augregated.
Notwithstanding tbe self-denying efforts of philanthropises, there are stili
thousands who are doonied to lead lives of nîisery, toil and priv4a,.ion.
This stare of matters lias given rise to the belief that poverty is in sornie
sense caused by the present social systeru, %,Yliich niakes, self-interest the
chief miotive to exertion. Hence variotis attempîs hiave been made to
establisbi society on sucli a basis that self.i'iterest wvould no longer find place,
but in whichi the welfare of each would bc the interest of ail. In the early
part of this century Owen, Furier and others advoceted tbe establishment of
co'îîmnunities iii which, as in a faniiily, ail should share in the conînon labor,
and ail participate ini its fruits. These systemns differed somcewhat in their
deî;îils, but thc aim of cadi. ias to prevent the strong and able from, appropri.
atisng to thenîselves ail the fruits of thecir l:îbor, and thus save the weik aind
iess aîble froni beirng borne down in the struggle. No longer was ecbcl to,
Ib- r for bis own individual welire, but for that of Uic community of whichi
hc fornied a constituent part. It will thus lie seen thiat ilhese socialists appear
favorably contrasted with tbe levellers; of past tUnies who nierely cried down
tlic Itresent state of thingis, but dici hot indicate tbe real cause of the evils
c:oilained of, or show lîow they niigbr be remedied. These social ists, on Uic
other hand, flot only pointed out thc evils arising fromi the present systeni of
t"î>rivate warfare 13 as iliey cail jr, but aiso offered a solution for the difficulty.
Their sclbene involved no rcvolutionary nîcasures, for connection 'witb tbiern
was purely voluntary, and, as their land and inîplenients were to be I,uTcliased
and beld as b>' small joint stock conipanies, the rig',ts of private pro.
perty were to be left undisturbed. Tlîus, however littUe the project wvas
cic:iated to accomiplisli the desired resuits, no rcasonable objection could be
madu to its lheing tTied. Tihe attenipi t ) spread thec systein, however, niet
i-ih no permanent success. For a tinie a inumber of socieries- througbuout

France and thc United Suites mainiaincd ain existence, but the conflict withl
individual ownerihilp proved one witb unequal odds, and since the French
Rcvolution Of IS48 sociaiisni inii s f*sri bas scarcely been beard of.

But if ibis type ibus passcd away, thc systenu soon igain mnadc its apliar-
ancc under other and more dangerotis fornms. In i862 a serte-s of lecture
r-as giveri by Lasalle to flic w~orking nien of Berlin in Nvhich lie advariced
views that werc destined to give birth to a nuovenient mucb more revolution.
ary iii its character and farthrr re.-ching in its cfîects than any that preceded
it. It sprea«d with alarniing rapidity till at present there is n'îî a country in the
civiiized world witbout its ardent supporters. The charactcristic feature of Uhc
ncwv movrnent is it.; cdaimi of justice wbicb niust bc made good if nced bc hy
force. Its idvocaîcs rccognize the fuîiiiity of the carly Socialists 10 nuale
hcadway against the presecnt sy.sten, zind instnd cif relying on Persuasion
to induce mnibers to join their order, apea o the strong amtTi of the
law. Tlîcy want, as Uîey say, "'A demiocra cy of iabor-a state wbere powcr
and properry sliai bc based on labor, and wherc citizenship ha depend on
a bibor qualification instcad of a qualification of birthli andi p)ropertyY Social-
ists hold ibat under the prescrnt sysictu the laborer iocs flot get bis due sh-ire
in thc distribution of tic profits of ia')or. This is a wrong w]îicli bce is power-
Iess to, resist because he is poor, and cal.ital gives bis cemployer an undue ccn*
trol over bin1, aind ibence it is the duty of th Uice î 1 interfère and lake
aw.1y Irom the capitalist the power ta o;apress the lâborcr.
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Modern socialism is thus eniphatically a politcal, movenient, and froni its
revolutionary character will better be classed as a revival of the sacialistic
ideas disseniinated by Rosseau, and prevalent: in France prior to the revo-
hluton Of 1789, than as a prolongation of the systcms of Owen and Furier. As
mîgh t be expected of such a systern, Uie problemi which it sets ifself ta solve,
and the means adopted 10 effect the revolution, differ according to Uie social
conditie-i of the several counîries in whichi the movemient finds footing.
There is, indecd, some sinderlying lirinciple commion ta the two sections, but
certainl>', Russian Nihilisin whiich aî.tacks- every exisîtinÏ, insuitulion, and vainl>'
hopes for liberty ta arise frorn the cnsuing chaos, stands in miarkced contrsu to
the socialisi -advocated b>' Uic eNten-ie Radical party., which lins its adherents
both in lgla.nd andi in Anierica. It is Uic latter systei alone whichi we
shall consider in this article.

Mie great problein which these advanced 'Raiicais set Uîemnselves t0 solve
arises in connection with the nîassing of îvcalxh in the hands of a few inidivi-
duals. Every improvenient in tUe ncans of production niakes capital more
enipflaticauvy necessa.r>', andi the consequent division of labor tends ta cr.o)wd
workmen togeilier, andi places tlîemi more andi more under Uic control af thecir
enipfloyers. l'lie wealUî of the world is ilîns being aiccuiiulati-d in tlîe hands
of a few wlîile the others are dail>' forceti ta assume a more servile position.
The ii are gmaiving richer and the poor are beconîing poorer, while the
middle classes-the couilurNv's glomy-ame fast becorning laextinct. Soie of
theni indeed are hifted b>' fortune's w-l ta the position of Uic wveaithy, but
by far the greater number are pushed doivn ta a loiver stmata. 4Prag-.ess,' we
are told, Sa far frani helping aIl, is but:a wedge driven through societ>', elevat-
ing te few, but cmushing ail below. But Y.hile, on the one hanti, the mass ai
the people are thus daily buing spoiied of tlieir shame of thie nation's
,Xcalth, on the oilher bandti hey are steadilv gaining in power T'he
franchise is ever being extendeti, and son we are tolti political powem will bc
Tangeti an onc side and vwealth on the ather, sa that, when ttic strugglc camies,
as it must at no distant date, the rcsult carmot be doubiful.

'P, avemî _,uch a catastrophe andi restore the body politic toa better stite
of hecalth, We are tol t uît the laborer nmust bc allawed his proper share ia the
1,eahîhl which lie produces. To withald ihis frain hini is spoliation an:d
robb]cry. It is necdless io sa>' that the worknîian at prescrit is frzc, for this
frecdom is only npparent, rzince al] Uic conditions of la.bor, thie raw naterials
an which lie is ta aperate, are debarred i rani hlm. 'l'le landl with :1il itz-
capal)bilitit.s of pmaducing thie ntcrials for foodi, clothing and shelter, and of
yielding ilheores necessary for cvcry' branch ai indusir>' %vas originally tcstowed
an the race, irecas tlie air wc limaille; bzut il-e strong, by crai t and guile, have
xçren':hed ilînse fromi Uhe wcak, andt rlbitr.arily tax Uîeîir crnergies, b>' iniposing
a rent for that on w)il'i they b)cstoivcd no labor. T*hus the ýaonrer is reduced
la worse condition than that oi Uic savage. 'l{ NelOses Uic independence af
the savage ; he becormes a sl.ivc, a machine, a coiiiiiodity--a iling, in sane
resp)ects lowcr than the anm l ie sîtt then mîust protrct the laborer b>'
approjîriating the niîaîcri3ls, of labor atnd:sccuring their equitable distribution.
There is, hocwever, sorne disIagrceiîîenît as ta h Nic-xent ta which Ibis appiro-
priltion iiuist bc carr.-ed. MNr. Gcorgc ihinks thar aîl tiiesc cvils nîa-y be traceti
Ia private propcrty in lad, andi confidenU>lhpe that wvcre the Govcrnilcnt
ow.ncr af ;111 real estaic evcry incquality now c.xIesîilg w1uld rapid>' 'anishi.
There ivoulti bc i ni ore landlordisnî, lio more landi speculating, and no anc
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would have nny motive tu interfère with another's possessions, for ail %vould
have eriough. This appropriation need cause no revolutionary war, for it is
not necessary to dispossess the present owners. Ail that 15 requisite is t0 tax
Uie land aliiost 10 ils full rent value, and thius while the prc-sent owners miay
stili nominally possess their estates, the country will bc the real1 owner. «" TC

niay leave the landiords ti heil if we takc the kernel." Tlhis simple expedient
is 10 cure ail thilljs of modern society, an~d introduce a new era in thec wvrld's
history. 1'Wlîat 1 propose", says lie, "as the simiple, sovercign renicdy, which
ivili raise wages, increase the carningts of capital, extirpate pauperisui, abohsbh
poverty, gîve reniuncraie ciniploymcint 10 whoevcr wishies it, afford frce scope
to humati poiwcrs, iessert crime, elevate niomis, and taste, and intelligence.
purify goverrnment and carry civiliation t0 yet nobler hieights, ii-to appro-
priate relit by taai n." r. -iyndmnan would agrce with Mr. George iii ti
denai-nd that th<- land bc appropriated ; but finds that this ivill not end the cvil
for tic Ca1piralisi is gilry of 0l)l)rcs-;iosi equally iîhi the landlord. 'l'iîe capitilist
class lie cails tic -modernî slave drivers*" who exact 1'nmore and more surplus
value out of UIl wage slaves whomi thcy eiin»loy." 'Hie only rcniedy is t0
appropriarc flot only tic land but also the insrumients of production, and
place ever). indusîry uîîder goveriimient control. 'l'len, and only then, ivill the
workmain be tully delivtered fromn thc oppression of the landiord and the
capitalist. This is îlîorougi-oing socialisnîl, and it will be seeil that UIl
tcendcnicy of the iwhole movemieî is t0 remiove the rcspunt)isibiliîy from ihie in-
dividual.-andla].ceir on Uic coîn:niunity ais a whiok. J stilîs remainst10 stiiîaîe
ilme vrorth of these ilhcories, but tic issues arc si) inientous ain 1 the princifples
involved so far-recching that the Iiîiîis allouced to this paper ilil ot admit of
their feu1 discussion ; wc sha-ill niecly indicaie he i es on whichi a decision on
tic questions at issue mlay bc rreached.

And firsi let us looik at thc problcmn whichi thcy seck to, solvc. Is ii
real or only iimnainary? D)o Uic phenomnena which they procccd *.o explain

cîally exist, ùr -irc thcy purcly subjcrivc-cxisting enly in the îuinds (if
the ngitators ? Is it truc that the rich arc growing richer and the poo
beconiing poorer ? *Ibat this is Uic grent fiict iecdiing cxplanation is cni-
phîatîc.lly sratcd by «.\r. George. 'l'le object. of lUs work on 1'Progess
àaid 1overy " is "to seek the lav whichi associate-s poverty wiîh progress
anîd incrciscs want with advancing Onal t. Que ould natumally suppio<-c
thar beforc laboring to, find the law associating povcrty vitil progrcs%. he
would havc put it bcyond. a doubi that -"vant dues incrcase wiîh ndvancing

wcii'but 11o proof is offered to shio% Umît ibis thUi case ; cxcepi Ille
staiexîcilt again anid a.galin rCp)caîcid, iin poverty and v.calth arc fuund side
by side. 1iima uovcrty is iincrcisiing. ,or ilîn à i% in any %my causcd by iniaicril
p-Trc~eS11 îs sinicd w'îîhout Ui hgîîproo!. But sicb at statcrncnt is nul ain
axionm to whhc icth mnd. za once assens; nor cani i e rcccived -s a

iuîlac; is truth or falschood must bc deinonstitcd by cvidencc. It is truc
cur daîa, (or coniinig to ai decision 'ml îili pointî nmay no. bc is Complute is 've
WIoIld wish; ])ut, h is only byn a lîorotit-i cxaminal ion of sucbi tact-, as arcil
our disposai l iw nia' cxp)cct our dccisint 1 e bc ven aroiulycorirt.
N.<%V, wverc it truc, ilmat wcalth is contiully being tumcd as,.ide Ironi -%bc
laborer, -ind conscqucndly tm he micmy of UIl i>ùOr is cvcm growing moriie
intense, and fieir d.aily life niore lnpclcss, ive should undoubtcdly find 1112i
the Il>lOTion1 of paupers mould comrcspoI)nditngly increasc. More cspcciafly
ilîils dcicriora tion oi h Ui oricng cl.%sses ivould show lîscif by incmcascd nurn-
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bers of able-bodied meni being rcduced to the condition of jue..But
fromi the rep)o;t of MAr. Griffin, President of the Statistical Society, delivered in
1883, w-e find that pauperism ever since the beginning of the century lias been
sicadily on the decrease; while during the last twveniy years (the period of
greatest inaterial prosperity), the number of ablc-bodied patupers bias been
lessened by one-half. This diminution could not have taken place throughi in-
creased nmortality aniong the poorer clasjes, for fromi the saine report we find
that the average life of English workmien hias during the above period becn
lengtbeiied from thirty-nine t0 forty-one yeairs. But this increased duitation
of lîfe flot only indicates that fewer died, but also that those who lived %%erc
healihier and suffered less-îhant isi that their condition is the very opposite of
what it would bc, if wvant increa-,ed with advancing wealtb. Indcd. so
rnarked lias been the impr&>verent of tbeir condition, flot only %vith regard to
the social and ediicaiional advaniages placed -viîhin ihecir reach, but also in
respect of the miaterial coînforts derived fromi bettcr bouse accommodation,
more conmfortable clothing, and more substaxnial food, the t is runriing iii the
vcry face of facts, Io maintain that the workmilan lins bccomie mlore Il:iscrable
wiîh advancing prosperity. Tlrueh li as to wvork as hard, but the struggle is
for a différent standard of living,: the luxuries of one generation, becomie the
necessiuies of the nCXt. Mr. Gcorge bimself is not aliogether insensible of
this fact, for lic tells us that "'the average conifort, leisure and refinecnîn have
been raised," and fartber on hie says, thiat ail hie nicans is that the relative pro-
gress of the poorcr classes bias not been so rapid as tbat of the rich. This
may or may flot bc tuc, but it is abandcning the position tbat iiery increasus
with advancing wealth,and rclacing it by Ille very different one, that one
section of the comniunity bas advinced miore rapidly thban tbe otiier.

Sn niuch for the probleni; ]et us noiv conisider the rcmnedy ivbich is offered.
Althougb the report that po-verty is on the incrcase lias provcd. a false alarmi,
inisery and sufficing are stcen realiîizs. The sad condition of a large portion
of our fellow citizens givcs interest to ary schcmci prep)oundcd for tlicir relicf.
It is a sid fact that, even yeî, one-twenîieîhl of frec hurm E nglishmiienl lie on
st-îe aid, and since thech clss fromi wilich thlest conic live undcr circunistanices
scarctly less îrysig, it xviil be no exggeraîion to say thaï. about a fourili of the
Eiigli>lh peuple live on the very vcrgc of stibsisience. 'Mr. George tells us
that zafier lie rcalizcd the '14squalid nmsry that is ini a grcal City, lie coula
gect no pence tlbinkinig of lxow it could bc curcd. li bi% i>crl>lc.Xily 11.c found-
tions on whichi lic resîcd gave wvay, lie !ost blis failli in God, for liow coula lie
beiie6vc in a benciccnt Crcator who would brin- huniani bcings ini a %world
wvhcre ;hcy nîitciiniscrablc. As lie txus siudied the question, "îhl! simpllle
sovercign rcîncdy," which ums to cxtIirpaîic pxauperisnîl and Clnricbi ali, O.tliebd
upon blis mina. Ilis labur 'vas doubly rc%%-itdc(d, for nol oiy did lhe fiil Ille
solution for Ille difficulty for whichi hv sougli., but also faith in Goa, wvlich he
was not sccking. <Tefailli dent wvas dcad rcvivcd," for suffcring is only
accidcntal, silice there is irc'liii enougli for ail, and -c.ozly r.ccd Io'ppo
pli-lie the ladby zzaxaition.»"

Il mlay bc unSraciouscnougbi to shake a faw vih'as 'vYon su dcar, but
believing thant thc saddcsi fatc of ail is to continue to rcst on a éclusioxi, wvc
proceedl to cxanxtncin Ilic reiiicdy. Thoi question that 'rcturs Io bc answcrcd
is îvbrîcier il bc c>s iblhior b>' this mîcillod or b>' an>' nilcr forr~ i staîc
b g-skition, p)criiancndzity t0 ll an>' sectiun of the commnunity. An inquir
intowliat pioduces p)ovcrty shoms ilint xuchi of the inisery coniicîcd wiîbl il
spriflgs (roni ca-ues cntircly <ifferent, froux those that c.in vithier lbc iiixadc or
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cured by legisiation. It is written deep in our constitution that lie who dis.
regards any of God's laws must bear the penalty; hie who îvastes bis means,
bis timie, or lus heffiîh, must suffer the loss of that which lie destroys. As one
realizes the condition of those who nxost need to be helped, and lias bis eyes
opencd to the idleness whichi spurns ail uiseful labor, the debauchery which
would seil homne and ail its coinf.>rts for nouglit, and the consequent crimie
which bars tue retura to respectable enipioynrt, he does flot wonder th-a-
there is stili niuch poverty : tue only wonder is that any one wvho knows the
99squalid iiiisery " of a city, should imagine that evils such as these coulcl be
renioved by state logislatio n. It is impossible to separate wrong-doing froni
!is consequences, and could it he done it would only add to the sufféring by
opening up) the road to more ur.restrained transgression. No law in econoniic
science is bctter establishied, ilian that inoîscriznuinate relief of poverty, instead
of elevating, only denuoralizes ils recipients. Such ivas the influence of th(-
suppiments to wages given under the old poor Iaw, and sucli is the influence
of funds fronu charitable institutions wluen rccklessly adniin*àstered, so that,
unless MNr. George transformi the poor to better nmen. any temiporary relief
afforded by lus expedient -%ould or.ly prove the prelude to still deeper nuisery.

,Here, howevcr, we are told iua 't it is no conccrn of ours wheîlser the
property would be well or iii spent, wvhether the change would tend to elevate
the laborer or to debase lii. Does the property belong to the worknîan ? If
so let the shcriff give possession. If we ask on what grounds the demand
lests, wc are told, that since ail wvealth is produced by tie laborer it is onlv
spoliation and robbery to withhold it fronu binu. This is certainly a high-
sounditng Uîeory, but is insuflicient to support the dlaimis based on it. Whit
is meuant by saying, that al] wealth is produced by the laborer? Is no oneC to
bc allowed to retain possession of anything for which be hiniseif bas no'.
Iaborcd? If this is what tbicy nican, will ht give the lounger at the street corner
a titie to the carnings of honest muen? W~iii the theory that property is based
on p)roduction nuake it clear, thrit 44 te new-born p upcr child bas as good a
title to tic estate of tue Duke of Westminster as bis eldest son ?" »Iesidcs, it
surcly wili not be asserted that ail the world's wealtlî was produced by the toil
of workinen who are now living, and i f zo, tiglit of possession muust bc based
on somcîliing cisc, besides the labor of the iidividual. And again, if produc-
tion is Io bc the only basis of possession, we shall require Io deterrmine
-wheithcr ail labor be equaiiy productive. Socia.listic writcrs never sem to fisc
abovc the idca thit it is nuere mianual labor wiîich nuakes ail a country's iveal;
hience, a farnncr or a iiucclinnic, is a pToducer, %viiie a merchant, a lawyer, 'OT
a clergymuan is a non-produccr. But a mioiuîent's rcficîioîî will show that it is
not incrc brute force,' but skill to direct that cncrgy, tbat bas been ic great
engirue of modern progress. The word <" navvy " wvas orýiilly applicd t0
iiien who di.g canais, and they wouid lîavc been canal digjgcrs yet, had not
somc Siephlctison shown thenu lîoi to consiruct a railroid, and in doing ibis,
Stephienson renidered a service to bis country infinitcly grca-tcr thuan lie wvould
bave donc, hazd lic faitlhfully labored in ilic trenches ail bis liictine. Thus. if
t1uc laborers aire bceiîicd by the ski]] that helps thcîîi Io dircî dueir cfforts ïn
aniuorc profitable way, hiîo can they be unjustiy trentcd, even if the one who
cxerciscs the siili on ticir behluaf, rcccivc î>ersonal benefit be-sides.

Wc have thus «.cen tithde renicdy proposed, wvhiie it uuiglît in a scuse'
miake ail cqual, wvouid sccurc ilint equility by lowcrini! thiose 'vli have atlready
cniancipaicd ihenmsclves Io thc level uf tic sbifiless profligate, and tbat without
the sliglftcst dlain on justice for ils support.



But this is flot ail :The systeni fully carried out wauld reduce free men
ta the abject position of slaves. If ail industry is to be carried on by Gave rn-
nient, and consequently if each subject is ta look ta the state, flot only for
protection in the excrcises of bis energies, but also for food, cloihing and
shelter, it is evident, that he on his part, must inake sane return fur the privi-
lc.ges lie reccives. But as ibis return is ta be miade in labor, somne nîcans
niust be devised for enforcing it. It would bc unreasonable ta sup)pose tmat
those who nt present idie away their trne, %would at once beconie industrious
by turning Uic fruits af their labor into tic public funds, instead af allowing
theni ta be enjoycd by theniselves. Evidently, if tic State deniand service
froin ail, it must be rcady ta conipel diat service. But tbis will riccessitate
thc multipli,:ation of a staff of gc'vernmnent officiais, sa that Uic whole coin-
znunity would bc placed under a systtni of niulitary discipline. No ane wc.uld
any langer be bis own master, but niust be ready, at Uic cal) af the State,
canîing through ber officiais, ta serve wbcenever required. Nor would Uic con-
trai thus exerciscd be siniPly over hlis trne :he would also be conmpelled ta
work at any occupation Uhi rajority thougbit fit. He mnight be sent ta retail
liquor over tbe bar, or ta run a Sunday train, an~d lie must abcy without the
right of appeal. Thus ail individuality would be destroyed, and tic lufe af
cach merged in that of thc canîmunity. But individuality cannai be de-
stroyed witbout doing violence ta aur nature; and ta lay the individual con-
science under tribute ta the mere niajority asccrtained by countingthe ballots,
is to introduce slavery in its miost galling frrmîi. 1it niakes it no better that UIc
slave owncr is a caniniunity, and flot an inclividual, nor thant 1 have tbe sein-
blance of freedoni in being allowed ta cast a ballot on election days, for it will
do but little ta case rny conscience, ta knoiv that a nîajority were af a1 differcnt
opinion. 0f course thc advocates of these nicasures arc ta act on principles
of strict justice!1 Self-interest will no mare appear lcading anc ta opprcss bis
neighbor! We arc glad ta hear afi Uîcir high resolve, but cannai sec low nien
are ta bc made unselish îniercly by grauping theni in larger aggregates ; a
nuniber af pebbles thrown togethier wiil not beconie gold by tie process, and
(ta quate He'rbert Spencer), ;ýWe know af no political alchenîy by which ycu
an get golden conducts froni leadcn instincts." There seins, indecd, littUe
hope af self being extcrnîinatcd by those Who stant with tic spoliation ai the
present rightful owners.

Froni aur Unief examninatian of tic subject, WC inay saîely conclude that
whatever inîpravenients in detail may have: ta Uc made, Uic principles un which
Ilhe prescrit systern is based, rcinain unishal.cri. Tile hope af clevatinfi Iny
class in tie cornmunity, conies not froni stantling scbcrncs whichi -,vill Cenable
tic individual ta cast ic rcsponsibility of blis actions an tic caninîiunity, but
[rom such nîeasurcs as shahl tend ta develop a marc nianly indepecndciice.
There is no n-ecd ofeliniinating scîf-interest; it only wants tu Uc refined aî;d
clevated. To acconîplish this, wc loak tvitl hope ta tic marc gtneral diffu-
sion of intellig'nice, -and tlîc advancenn of skill in the .aiius dcpartilents
af labor; malrc cspecCiahIly WC look tu thc ifc-Oivlng powcr that, coules ubrougli1
faiîh iii God-not tlic spurious cou;mterfcit thaî refuses ta belleve that tiete is
a Gad unless ail iqse.ry and suffcring bc forthwith cured-but faith iii Iinii,
'wlîo, while lie is a Gad of love and nîcrcy, is seated on a throi'c of justice, and
Who Shahl, in bis providential, deatings here, as w,211 as in Uic grecat future
cause thie fruit of bis daing ta, canîc on Uic heaid ai tic transgrcssor.

~V. ~RQ1iA~0NB.A.

KuxCollcge il/onthly.
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The following. pilier is an esacnjie or the reports rend hefore the Kciu> Coliege.Sttcdecs'

Mlissic.ànacty Society Of work clone by iis Massionaries <hcring ii stcccicnier nonfis.

BRUCE MNS iL)

To ihie Stitdents' AAessîonarvY Socie/y of/K.nox- Gol/ege:

H,%viNO, been apîointed to the field about Bruce Mines for the past sucin-
mer, your iiiissionary arrived there on the first Sabbath in june. l'he -%il]age
did ruot bear a very inviting appeaTance as the steamer nea-red the dock,-n
fact thiere seenicd ta bc nothing but rocks, large and smnall, as far as tue cye
could reach. H-owever, this was his field, and lie endcavored ta keep a stout
heart, hoping to find the inhabitanus of the place more susceptible to good in.
fluecices tlian wvere dtlî. objects on ail sides of their homes.

i{is first duties were sail ones, he being calied a feiv hours after laniding to
stand aI the death-bed of a young wvoman, the wife of one of our adherenîs.
Then for six %%eekb your miissionary had aniong his duties that of attending
almost daiiy an aged mani, for many years a meiber of the Presbyterian Churchi.
and %eeking to direct his tboughîs and hopes to the finishied redemptioci of our
Lord Jesus Christ. The old mlan fell asleep fuily expecting to awake in his
Lord's presence. These duties proved sumewhant trying to one just entering
the niissioccary lfe and work.

'l'le field about Bruce Mâines comprises a stretch of territo!y which niay bc
roughlv described as an equilateral triangle, oneC si dc of which is tweny imiles
in lengîli. The base of this ligure will lie towards the north, thus miaking the
village of l3rucc iMines its apex. lIn this arca there are seven stations, four of
theni possessing churchcs. In ane the scrvice is hcld ici a school biouse, and
in the other twvo î>rivaxe houses forun the place of nieeting. Only four of these
wcre rcgular stations, two otiiers mere visited occasionally; the seventh not
bcing known ta your mlissiosnary till a few weeks bcfore tic end of Scîîîenilber,
could îlot well be -ittesidcd ta. The regular appointi n s were Bruce Mines,
Ottertail, Rock Laike nnd 'Murray's Corners.

Brcec Mines is a pîlace of about four hutndrcd inhabitants, miani of Nvlhoni
have farnis ici tlîc surrounldin ô district but reside inî the village. The copper
mines built up the place, bt as they have censed wo-king it cari graw no0
more except as the country at tic back of it btecanies prosperous.

The Mcthodist Churcli occupies thc first place in point af nunîbcrs and
the -ahcrcilis of that body bave an edifice uf thicir own. The Cliurrli of
E:îgland pcople and thc Preshyterians lîold ilheir services ici a union building.
Thure is ai harnîonious feeling aniong tlie nîcnîbcrs of the diffYecni denonîlin-
atlons, cach xaking a wvarcîi intcrest ici thie otliurs. E spIcci.ally is this tic case
bctwçcn the micinîbers of tic Cliîurci -)f Eiglind and aur awn dcio:ccisîaîîon.
Our a-dlicrenits arc fcw i uiii nbcr-aibout ninc fiinîilies callin-,tl*mslv
Presbytcri.iiîs. Four anîly of îlîis numiiber arc c<,îlîmucexcarntzs. 1Hawever, our
scrviccs wcrc prcuty well attended. Leaving out tlir first two Sabbatlhs %vhen,
as tilere %va-, no ailier servic.- in tic village, wc Il.-Id an Ilteid-ince af anc
huîîd,[r%çd and twvexîy, the average was ovcr sixty. Service ivas hicld cvery sec-
ond Sabbatlî eveinig.
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The work that proved most interesting in this part of the field was the
Bible Class, hield iii the church every %Vediiesday evezîîng. Towards the
close of the suiiiier there wvas an attendance of ovcr thirty, young anîd old.
Very great interest in the Bible btudy %vas nîanifesied by ail.

Ottertail, at the foot of the Lake of the sanie naie, is a sniall hiamiet six
miles north of Bruce Mines. Here again the people are split up into three
denominations, of whichi tbe Presbyterian element is probably the strongest.
The people dici not sen nîuch concerned whether they had preaching among.
them or not. In fact during two years missioriaries of aur Church, becoming
thoroughly discouraged, dro>j.ed work airagether in ili;s neiahbourhood. It is.

cause af regret to your ;nîssionary that he wvas unable to devote more time
10 wurking up) this field. Still, while the other churches hiad an average attend-
ancc of ten ta twcr.ty, wve had scarcely ever less than thirty present, and some-
limes over ftirty. And though the amnount contributed to the funds of the.
Society was flot large, it was about four rimes as nîuch as was expected.

Rock Lake, situated ini the mnidst of mosr bieautiful scencry, bas a cangrega-
tion averagîng nearly sixty. ý.*he people are nearly ail H-fighland Scotch> a few
among thei being unable to speak a word af Englishi. The field here is wvide,
nunibers coming five and six miles froin either side of the church. There
is good opportunity for effective iworlk, as the congregation contains many
young people. The whole nunîber of families is about twenty-five, representing
in ail over anc hundred souls.

It %as in this part of the field, particularly, that your missionary expected
t0 see fruits from bis labor, for a nuniber srenied to be hungering for the bread
af licý, and gave evidence of an appreciation of the truth proclaimed. But as
ive were disappointed, being deprived af a communion service, there was no
opportunity given for confession of fairh in the Lord Jesus. WVe were led to
believe, howvever, that the seed hiad fallen upon good soi) in several hearts, and
that it was beginn;ng already to produce fruit.

iMuLrray's Corners, the la-st of our regular stations, lies about six miles to
the north-east af the Rock Lake appointîment. and mav bc renched by cross-
ing Rock ae.This cr&îssing is sornetimes acconplished wvith flot a litte
difflculty -,nd anxicty. For this lake reseniblcs the sea of Galilc, in that
it is " surrounded with lofty mouraaius, iinnersected by rnrroiw gullies, down
whichi the wind swecps with terrific force, raising a commotion on the warer
in a very few minutes." The field here again is l arge and is increzising in nuin-
bers nt a good rate, the counrry at the saine rime rapidly becoming more
prosperous. As yet our people are in the great majority, there being only a
few fanilies of other denominiations, and thesc mostly of the Church of Eng-
]and. These latter have a nuonnhly service by a clergyman of their own
deaomirnrion. The whole number af families %vlho mighn attcnd the services
is about Iorty. A good inany af thiese, however, five five, six, and even eight
miles froin the church. Our average attendance was about fifty. A Sabbath
school i.s canductcd wvckly by two af our elders. The people were most of
the-n very thankful, ta have sanie ane to tell them af the way ai life. This
field ivili in a short rimie ion a etrong station.

Beyond this point again, about seven muiles, in Dunn's Valley, is a seulie-
nment containing ncatly one hundred souls. The place ivas visited twice, and
cach visit found the people very nnxiaus for the preaching af the gospel. No
ane lîad been aniong themn ta speak of God's love, for two years. MNr. Dunn,
Who, a ycar ago, was ordaincd ta, thc cldership in aur Church, conducted a
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Sabbath School for some time, and expressed his intention of commencing the
work again. There are a number of young unmarried men ln the field w~ho
are clearing land for themselves. These especially need the gospel. The
whole people pleaded most earnestly to be remembered when a student is
sent again, promisîng, at the same tirne to deal, Iiberally -%vith hlm.

Anotliar station visited twice lies twenty miles to the north-west of Bruce
Mines. This part of the country wvas the best visited, and here was found the
largest congre-aiion, about seventy-five attending the Sabbath services. The
great majority of these were young nmen and children. Haîf the congregation,
probably, were Methodists, and, though they have regular services of their own,
they seemed as anxious as our own people to have your ruissionary labor
arnong tlier.

The last place to be nientioncd is a seutlemient six or seven miles fromn the
above. Ir comprises twenty families, ail but two of which are Presbyterians.
They have been there six years, yet no miinister of their own denomination bas
been amrongy thiei. A .Methiodist niinister bas, at tinies, been visiting them
and holdingr service lu their mnidst, but they are very anxious for a missionary
froni the Church of their fathers. As noticed above, it ivas hardly possible
for your missionary eveni to visit the field, not having heard of it until a short
timne before his departure.

AUl these stations have equal need, and in nearly ail cases the people are
willing to do wvbat is in their power to sustain the preaching of the gospel
among them. There is plenty of work for two students, and we believe that
each of theni would have ail expenses paid by the people. Iu the four stations,
the regular preaching places, nearly one hundred and sixty dollars were raised.
The people at the samne time promised four hundred dollars or more for a
minister to labor among them for a year. We rejoiced with these people when
the Home Mission Conimittee appointed a minister for the winter months, but
our rejoicing ivas short, for it appears that the gentleman appointed bas not
gone to the field.

FINANCIAL REPORT.

AiLBERT E. DOHERTY lu account with Knox College Students' Missionary
Society:-

TO MONEYS RECEIVED. r
Per Rock Lake Church ............. $53 24 By Travelling Expenses ......... $22 wo ti

ottertail c.....16 82 B3oard and washing.........53 50 a
Murray's ".... 33 32 IBlackboard for B3. C............. i 3o c
B3ruce Mines................ 49 75 Remuneration for seventeen Sub-
Dunn's\*aUcy............ .. .. 3 75 baths at $5r .. ............... 85 o tr
The Society ". .. î 00 1lnc..........9 5S -A

$171 88 $171 SS fo

la

1IE, MISSIONARY SPIRIT 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI. t
Sp

Tiir Dominibn of Canada bas ruade rapid strides within the Iast few ilht
years. The construction of railways; lu tie rear cf Oniario and the North-west sta
bas rendered accessible large areas of fertile land fornierly beyond successf,îl th(
cultivation. Awakening to the possibilities within ber reach Canada is gain- ie
ing confidence, is becorning possessed with the aspiration Znd ambition of Do
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nationality. She has enormous resources and vitality and strength to develop
them, and when developed, Canada will take no low rank among the nations.

The energy and ability showvn in the construction of the C. P. R. have
extorted praise froin unwilling lips. Nor does private enterprise hig behind.
It has transported heavy niachinery to distant outposts over mirey muskegs,
bridgeless streams and ferryless rivers, with fewv appliances but strong arnis and
fertile brains. Large steamers have been latinched on northern waters when
every plank had to be whipsawed out -if standing spruce 'vith no better help
than what unskiiled Indian hands could render. Capital, health, even life
irseif, have been staked to secure mnaterial gain. Trhis youthful vigor and re-
source, this courage and daring, this faith and enterprise promise wvell.

fias the Church. the requisite grace and liberality to keep) pace with tg. -,±Se
strides in thingYs materiat ? Is the rnissionary spirit sufficiently deep and broad
and intelligenit in cottag-e and college to enable us to possess the waste places
that are being peopfled ? ias, the Church an intelligent grasp of the situation,
and is she heroicallly and successfully meeting the denîands on lier resources ?
She has done much-is every year doing more-but is the church flot required
to bestir herqelf as she has neyer done if large masses of lier people are flot to
lapse? Why ask such questions?

At its last meeting, Dr. Campbell of Renfrew infcrmed the General As-
sembly's Home Mission Committee that hie was unable to get missionaries
ru man the fields in bis Presbytery-that for a year, if flot a year and a half4
he bad been trying to settie a parricular field, but in vain.

The Presbytery of Barrie, it,,vas stated, obtained permission to select four
ordained ministers ru take charge of four important districts withtn its bounds,
and only oîîe mnan coutd be got after repeated calls. The Presbytery subse-
quéntly asked that a Superinrendent of Missions be appointed.

The Presbytery of Bruce called long and loud for aid to occupy its im-
portant mission fields, but nu one heard. For one whole winter Manitoulin
Island, with its twenty three misssion stations, wvas without a representative of
our church. Things are better this year.

In the Nort-Wvest the prospects are that the stream of immigration next
year will be wider and deeper than during the p;xst two years. But if our
work is flot mnined une dreads to see the people settling the country without
much prospect of their religious wants being met. I n the Rock Lake Presby-
tery are fcur fields supplied by catechists, and three organized fields without
any stipply. In the Brandon Presbytery eight fields are supplied with cate-
cluists and five organized fields are without any supply. In unorganized dis-
tricts there are at least icooo Presbyterian families like sheep without a shepherd.
At the meeting of the Comniitee there wvas a eall for thirty, and th-cee responded.

Clerks of Preshyteries and conveners of H. M. Committees complain that
for imn*portant charges there are plenty of applicants but that it is difficuit to get
a minister or probationer tou «'loo*k ar " the less pronîising fields. Reniore or
laborious fields, or those flot on a., railway are shunned. These are facts and
they show the drift of rhirigs. Is this a healthy state ? ?ossessed by such a
spirit are we equal to the ta',k of giving the gospel to this new nation? Are
these things characteristic of a missionary church ? You point ru our Foreigni
staff. Is a church healthy that cari furnish meni for the fureign field whien

hey are not t'orthconuing for the home? Are we gaining by converring the
icebler races of the east and allowing the sturdier races of the west tu lapse?
Does the gain of a hunc3red Hindoos conipensate for the loss of two hundred
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Saxons or Ceits ? Is the Chiurch in a healthy state when men seule down in or
near populous centres in small supplemented charges and leave the wide pro-
rnîsing fields on the front destitute ? Is the missionary spirit in healthy ex-
ercise when young strong men fresh from college are settlcd over congregations
of twenty-five or thirty familles, and receiving $250 or $300 from the H. M.
Fund, while thousands in new districts hear riot the voice of a shepherd ? You
reply that these gentlemen ;vill gather congregations in the fields of their
choîce. Is it characteristic of a missionary church 10 press into crowded
centres and leave the waste untilled ? As a nation we are not doing this, and
liere lies the promise of future greatness. Does a different law prevail in mat-
ters religious. There are men of splendid spirit in the mission field. WC in
the -west have to thank God for the heroic, self-sacrificing spirit of mariy of
our younger ministers as wve1l as of those more advanced in life. Other parts
of the Church have men of a similar mould. But we have flot enough of
them; they do flot bear a sufficiently large proportion to the position of our
Church, and hence large areas are a moral wilderness. Were ail our gradu-
ates this year to give themnselves to mission work and refuse seulement for a
couple of years at least, whaî a moral effect would be produced. The com-
plaint was mrade at the meeting of the H. M. C. in October, that scarcely a
graduate was available for mission work last spring. If this is a reproach the
class of 1885 can wipe it out. Many of us will be glad to assist in enabling
themn to gratify so laudable an ambition. Gentlemen, wiIl you give us an op-
portunity.

Winnipeg, Dec. 6th. JAMES ROBERTSON.

PRAIRIE AND MOUNTAIN.

Tup. Sun looks down, calai in bis strcngth,
The brookiet ripples on the sand,

Cloud shadows trail theii serpent length
Across the vacant pasture land.

The strong wind races o'er the hilis
To loiter, panting, in the vale ;

While ald.ers bow their pliant wills
Or toss wild arms before the gale.

The white cloud-ships above that pass
XVcre mirrored in the sleeping pool,

But ruffled is the water.glass-
To.day the gusty breezes rule.

Like rock-hewn guarcls of Eastern fane
The niounitains rear their heads to sec;

And smile, as if ini quiet disdain,
At 'waviDg plain and wind-tossed tree.

They sit on earth's foundation-stones ;
Though fierccly storms against themn rise,

Though lightnings shout with thunderous tones,
They lieed it not, and fury dits.
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'Gainst the colti shafts of early dawn
They wrap themselvcs in woolly cloud,

Or iaugh the King of day to scorn
Who gathers up their misty shroud.

When sinks the weary sun to rest,
Likie L-ings they sit upon their throncs,

Each one in royal purpie drcst-
His thronc the carth's fouftdation-stones.

From rocky leej's with liberal hauti
They pour forth wvater crystal clear,

That flocks and herds throughout the ]andi
May drink, andi holti thcir sovereigns dear.

The wind-their servant-rushes forth
From cave and gorge and narrow glen;

B3ut naught they heeti his noisy rout-
H-e gocs with hecalth to sons of men.

lie bows tali head!s of prairie grain,
lic rushes thro' the thick bunch-grass;

He rushe~s on, a hurricane,
The wvillows shrink to hecar him pass.

The sunflower wavcs; its quivering head,
The thisties gravcly nod andi sway;

Rose trees display their bernies red
As proudly as their blooîns in May.

The lupins raise their hcatis, the while
The pua-vines toss in pain, anti writhe,

AU! heeditcss that the daisies mrile
Up to the breeze with grecting blithe.

Thus quivers ail the restlcss landi-
But xnotionless, with hcights untroti,

The Rockcy Mountains ever stand
As guardians of this landi of God.

.And like the plain i- wilti Uxrest,
Troubled and moveti by every blast,

'Who live by sighit are thus distrassed
When trial keen is rushing past.

Blut thosu who livc by faith, not sight,
Are foundeti like thosu rocky towers,

And upward yearning, by God's light
Are glorifleti. This faith bu ours!1

IV. P. MUcK.

Rocky Mountains, Sept. 1884.
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To the Edi/or ofKXnox College Monilily:

MR. EDIToR,-The tbanks of the- friends of Knox Coilege are due to
Mr. Harmilton for calling attention to the imperfections of the prescrit systcrn
of prcparatory training in Hcbrew. This syst cm, imperfcct as it is, suffers stili
further from being imperfectly carried out. Cases have been known whcn
students were admitted without any preparatory training at ail, and although
rnost of them no doubt struggled faithfully to make up their lccway it was
nevertheless to the disadvantage of ail conccrncd that these students wcre
grouped in tbe same ciass with others who had been prizemen in the Uniiversity.
0f course perfect uniformity cannet be attained-is flot to Le desired-but so
long as the curriculum contains the regulation which requires of the entrant
a year's training in Hebrew, or its equivalent, there ought to be some definite
minimum well understood and uniformly insisted upon. That the prescrit
regulation bas been found so difficult: to enforce is surely an argument in
proof of its unsuitableness.

But the most serious fault 1 have to find is in regard to the inefficiency of
the teaching of Hebrew in University Coliege. With ail respect for the willing-
ness to help and the admiration for bis subjcct displayed by the prescrit
incumbent of that chair, I cannet but think that the students of Knox Coilege
require a more thorougb and systematic course of instruction. For myseif, 1
attended lectures for tbree sessions anid do not remember that 1 fell short of
firs t class honors irn cither College or University examinations, and yet 1Icarrit
more Hebrew from the private study and practice of the exercises in Dr.
Davidson's grammar for a little whilc each day, for two months, than during thie
tbree years above mnentioned. I have no dessre to shirk the share of blarne
that fails to myself on account of so damaging a comparison but there bave
been so many others witb similar experiences that I venture to, cite mine as a
typical case.

If we allow tbat Hernieneutics, Exegetics, Exegesis and 0. T. Theology
should form the work of the theological professor, surely the literary professor
ought besides teaching the language proper to lecture on such subjects as
J ewish literature, the archoeology of the Old Testament and, for advanced
studerits, on the elements of the cognate languages, such as Aramaic, Syriac,
Assyrian and Arabic. If it is difficuit to speak with patience of the prescrit
teaching of the language, how shall we characterize tbe training in these allied
topics 1

And yet there have always bec" students anxious to become proficient int
Hebrew, and I arn confident that if it were taught as it might be taugbt, and if
the Knox College senate would set apart sufficient time and give proper en-
couragement, there would soon be no inconsiderable band of enthusiastie
students making a specialty of critical study and research in Hebrew and the
cognate languages, who would receive great benefit thecmselvcs, wbo would be
an honor to their Aimna Mater, and who would do valuable work for the
Chur ch.
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I do flot argue on the ground that a little Hebrew is a dangerous thing. 1
arn afraid that the average student does flot acquire enough to make it a
dangerous weapon in~ his hands, for when three or four years after hie leaves
College hie is appointed to, examine a candidate for license hie is olten worse
frightened than his victim. A littie Hebrewv is a valuable thing whien it enables
its possessor to translate and understand the shades of rneaning in the text hie
lias chosen for Sabbath exposition, and the deeper hie digs the richer the
treasures he will dind to illustrate and enforce the Divine Word, which it is
his life work to commend.

The rernedy suggested by 'Mr. Hamnilton lias the advantage of being quite
within the control of the College without consulting anyone else :i.e. take the
subject directly under the care of the Senate and teach it either as part
of the curriculum in theology, or as a definite and indispensable part of the
preparatory course. It rniýht be taught by a tutor as Greek and Latin
are at present, or it rnight formi part of the work of one of the new l)rofessors,
soon I hope to be appointed. But the question for the present is flot so miuch,
how to provide a remedy as to make it known that there is a defect and that
it is of the gravest character.

University College rnaiiitairied, a chair in Hebrew wlien there 'vas onlly one
theological college connected with hier, and surely it would flot be out of place
to give renewe<t attention to the subjects now that their are four. She hias
made commendable and highly successful efforts to keep pace with the advanze-
ment of knowledge in the department of Natural Science ; 'vhat bias she done
to keep abreast with the timnes in the teaching of the Oriental languages ?
Atid yet there are few departrnents in which there bias been greater progress
within the last forty years than in the knowledge of the genius, usages arnd
relations of these languages. Whatever University College and other insti-
tutions of the kind niay do, the theological colleges cannot afford to ignore
Ilthe higher criticisni.> We dare not reject its rnethods and principles with-
out examination, and we '-annot examine them without a competent knowledge
of Hebrew.

I arn, with best wishes for the success of your magazine,

Yours very truly,

ANDREW B. B3AZRD.

7Xýe .Edilor "Monhldy" f
DRLAR SIR,,-YOUF fIrst issue for the present session camne to hand a few

days ago. I assure you it was a welcome visitor. 1 amn rnuch pleased with it.
It is really good in ail its parts: and 1 can say without flattery, that it is one
of the best college journals 1 have yet seen. It is strong, sensible, and full of
mlissionary spirit. It cannot fail to be a benefit to the college in many 'vays,
and may be made liseful in advancing the interests of Knox, not in a selfibh
spirit, but with generous loyalty. I arn heartily glad the Mmit/dy is now une
of the institutions of the college.

I arn sure, Mr. Editor, you will permit ne the privilege of saying a few
words on two topics discussed in this number. The one appears iii an
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editorial, and the other in the letter of a correspondent. The views expressed
in the latter have in general iny hearty approval, but to the views presented in
the former, I can scarcely give niy assent. The one relates to the subject of
Ilebrcw, and the oather to the question of scholarships, or prizes.

In regard to the matter of scholarships, bursaries and prizes ini the college,
1 cannot but féei that your article takes a position that you will have difficultV
in establishing froin the facts of experience or observation. The imagination
1 féar has been unusually active, as the editorial quill penned that somewhat
rhelorical article which tells us that the college is in great danger of being
converted, Ilinto an arena for the hot contest of prizes.' Surely solid old Knox
is not so bad as this.

As I read tlie article 1 had the feeling that you were confounding two very
different things, viz --the question of exaniination nîethods in general, and
the question of prizes connecied with exarninations. It seenis to nme you
blamne scholarships for iuch that resuits rather from defective exarnination,
'without showing the necessary connection between the two things. Evil
arising fromi dcl ective exaniînation is one thing; evil resulting from scholar-
ships is another. The former niay exist quite independently of the latter,
M%-uch you say holds good as against the former evii, but I mnust confess that
to niy mind a case bans not been made out against the alieged bad resulis
flowimg fronu the scholarsbip systeni.

But further, I feel that sorne of your statenients seemn to undervalue the
importance of an ;-curate knowledge of details in any departaient of study.
With us the difficuity is how we cari inteiiigently enter upion " independent
investigation," or " scrutinize the systenis,' or engage in tlîe ilsearch for
real trtah on which to rest mind and heart,»" without as thorough a knowledgc
as possible of the details of the subject under consideration. 1 amn very Jar
from thinking that a knowiedge of details, and even mniorizing, at the out-
set, the divisions of a subject, lenîds to ' inte]1ectuai slavery,"- or Ilsels a
preinîum on secrndary powcers." If this knowledge of details is ncglected
the very premises on which our higher inductive conclusions Test are irisecure,
and the search for reail truth is hindercd rather than heiped. In no depart-
nment is this of more vital importance than in Ilsounid theological thinkiîîg."

ven hierc if wc take care of tic littlc tbings, tic great things will take carc
.of theilselves.

Whether thie nioney given in bursa-ries, etc., mighit not bc Nvell spent ini
.oiler ways is ain open question. A very cie -case, bowcever, mîust bc made
.out against the presenit systeni, vi justify any change rcgarding it. 1 know the
college in variuus ways necds better equipnicnt, but il, is -. question wlheUier
diverin..thUe scholarshilp lund, when w-e reeniber that vecry much of it is
1,rivaie donation froîn its prescrnt channel of usefulness will secure the best
generai restits.

Moreover, thc plan adoptcd by the Senatc of awarding the scholarships is
,certainly very equit.ibic. No student, savc i exceptiion.-l c.ses, can hold more
than one, and as ilierc is often ncarly as niany bursaries as students, alinost
evcrv student gcts one. This not onily distributes thc reward, but it zlso
lessNcis Uic competition which you so mucli dread.

One other thing-you surely p)ut too low an estiniate on thc good scnse
and mental stamiiina of thc students of the colleeweyuhitopany
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that the great object of many of them, especially those who are flot blessed
vzith " more than average brain-power," is to win a bursary rather than to
secure that training which wvill best fit them for the great and honorable work
of preachîng the Giosp)el. 1 arn ready ta give the men in Knox the credit of
doing their work faithfully as a rule, and to believe that very seldom does any
student neglect one subject in order to gain a bursary in another. Surely
your article pays rather a poor compliment to the students generally.

The other question is thiat of the study of Hebrew in the college. My
letter is already so long that 1 can only say a word or two on this very import-
ant point. I feel that, this is -,le weakest point in our whole course in Toronto.
No fault is to be found with the tuition eithcr in Knox or the University, for
it is, 1 know, pain-taking, and thorough. Nor are the students theniselves
niuch to blanie. The defect, 1 think, lies in the present regulations. Students
who have the iinistry in viciv àlould cither have at least a tiwo years' course
in the University before entcring on tUîeir divinity studies, or they shouki have
a thirough drill in the gramnniar and text in the college utsc1. The former bas
many advantages, as the student is 1»reparcd at once ta enter on the exeg,,esis
-of the Old Testainent Scripturcs, and lias more tinme for the other work of the
theological course. 'r he latier is thle plan adopted in many of the Theological
Seminaries in the United Sites, anid 1: certainly secures a better average
result than our systemi in Knox, where one student whlo bas paid attention to
Hebre'v in the University, beconies quite proficient, anîd anotber, wbo bas
not taken it iii his ans' course, can harcly speil bis wvay througli a verse in
Genesis in bis third ycar in rheotogy. To nmy wiy of thinking the reniedy is
for the Senate of Knox cither to insist on a two ycars' course in Hebrew
previous ta cntering Tht:ology, or lo provide special tuition in the collegr, and
insist on a certain standard of attainment in the know]Iedge of the m-~i nal
of the Old Testament Seriptures.

I have ofien tbougbrt, Mr. Editor, tbat it wvould bc a good thing if cubher
Prtsbytery, or the College Senate had more direct oversighit of candidates for
the ininistry during their course in the University. As matters now stand it
often happens tbat necither IPresbytery non Callege Senate bas any knowledge,
,except -it mnay be incidcntally, of those in the University %vlo have the
ministry in v'icwv. I aun of the opinion that both for the sake of the
ztudents on tbe one band, and ii church on thc oilien, there should bc aven-
sight ail along tic course af prepanation for the niiiiistry. I would flot bave
lbe churcli supply ail the tuition whlen ive have sucb splendid Provincial
advintages as Univcrsity college pruvides, but if thc churcli lad somne way of
guiding young men ta those stt;dics in the Arts' course %vhizh best fitted thyem
for the mninistry. I arn s.-tîsficd it w-ould oftcn be of great value ta the studcnt.
1 for anc sbould bc glad if you give this point soinc attention ini thc Montbly,
as youi niay bc able ta voicc the expenitence of tic students now in college or.
this 1Important point.

But I have written fir more thnn 1 intended whlen 1 began myv letter. 1
ama delighted wilh youn fxrsI nuniber for this yc.-r, thoughi 1 do not quiteage
w, h you on tic ý.ubjcct of scholarslîip-. 1 hope your circulation ma-y large-ly
incrcasc, for I ani satisticd it will Ibe value ta Ulic colcgc iisclf, as it is a crcdit
tri the ztudents wbo have charge of it. As an aluzunus of Knox c:ollc&e 1
1:m proud of the Msntvandi Slai ta know UiazthUi prCsent college session
pvxes thc pronmise of bcing so ýsucccssful. \'ours .-iticcrely,

TMie Manse, Brnantford, Nov. 2orh, ISS4. F. R. I3EATT3I.
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Tim representatives of the variaus colieges, who have been meeting in
conférence, have agreed up)on a basis of confederation. The ternis af agrec-
ment seeni ta have been carefuiiy thought aut, and it is ta be hop)ed they may
provir satisfactory. The generai idea, as was exp)ectcd, is that af a common
university p)ossessing not only clegrce*conferring powers but aiso a teaching
siaff who shall give in-aruction in certain subjects. The other subjects neces-
sary for degree are t-) lie taughit in the severi con féerate coileges, University
Colle-e bein-, ai the number. We presunie that the Elne on which the division
af subjects is niade is this: l'le colUeges are ta teach tho£e subjects which it
inighlt be supposed the denomninations would p)refer ta have under their own
jurisdiction, while the University Professuriate arc to conduct the depart-
mnîts ini Nvhich there could lie no danger of a prafessor showing any religlous
bias. Fa-rtunately, those subjects in which the miost expensive apj);:îra-tus is
required, such as -science and applied mathemnatics, will, under this arrange-
ment, fait within the sphelire of thc University p)rofessariate. On the supposi-
tion that what we have just stated is the hasis af division betwecn thc colce
and university subjcts, we Wonder that the latter shciuid have been cntrusted
with nietap)hysics; and histary. But, af course, frani the standp)oint af Toroiito
men. we have no graund of canîplaint in this mnatter. And naw the action af
the variaus cz)I1eges in regard ta the basis is anxizDusly awaited. As we write,
Victoria bas acceptcd the schemne with a few conditions wvhich, no doubi, car.
bc sa-tisfhctariIy arranged. Knox has appIroved af it. The athers have yet to
report. 0f course Quee&is is the cohlegu Ieast likcily to fait in with the p)ro-
posud arrangenim!nt. Shie wvouid have to make tic greatest Sacrifices. But
this is a matter so inmpariant and sn far-rcaching in lis consequences that it is
worth sanie sa.-crifice an thc part ai ail]. We trust that Queen's may sec hùr
way clear ta enter the union, anmd that ail Uic calleges wvill show thecir wiling-
ness ta give up sornehing for the sake ai cicaring the way for cach ather- A
giance at the praposed staff of instructors wili show what a magnificent scat
of iearning we niight unite in foriîn-an institution af whmch not oîiy
Taronto, but Ontariao and Cania wouid bc proud.

IN aur student debating societies, WC somectimes have speakers Wvho persia
in ialk-ing when no abject is itu bc gainced. WVhcn preciaus tune is ta lbc
saved, hiovever, ai way is gencrahIly found qf shutting off a discussion froin
which it is quite cvidcnt that no good rtsult is iikcly tu floow. Prababy

students have cri advintagc ir. having nîcans at tlheir conimand for this p)ur-
pose, which i-, would bc undignificd ta tise in a gm. ver usiiibige. With
thecse introduciory rciiiarks, wvc subjoin the followiing cxtr.-ctS Çrom a rceport of
a latc meeting of Presbytcry: rit the arternoon sesion it %vas rnovcd tha
tii,- rcgiar nicctim:gs bc hicid nianthly, iiistead ai bi-iionthiy, as at presecnt.
A motion wa-.s -iso, adoptcd ta iiicet ait o0 i.in., instcad ai i i zi.nî, as is now
Uic clustoni. "Thei n=x business wsthe disEcussion of the Rzemit frin tuec
Cencrzil .ssc-nîbly, on the qxucsti'm o aiii.-irriaýgc vith a deccascd wifes sitr.

-%.sw s atcd by severi), thcv h.-id -ill thoroughly dissecied the
subjcct and .vcre* pzclpa-r..d ta vote. A Soud deai of discussion took place as



to whether the question should be re-opened or a vote taken......
It was finally rcsolvcd to postpone further consideration of this n'atter to the
next meeting, iih the understanding, that it be the first on the order of busi-
ness, alid that no other subjcr be taken up until it is disposed of."

TUEF friends of Temperance rejoice at the series of triumphs which the
Scott Act bans been recenîly gaining i., the colictis. 'Yhere is no doubt, even
amnong its opponents, of its final success ; but they are suspicious of the
results of a fcrced reforîn. They are longhcanded ; and they predict that de-
ceptinfi and félonious secrecy wil corne ini ihle train of the Scott Act. Who,
crin den)? that, ahhtlough, they c\xaggerate these evii restilts, they are righit to
sonie extent ? Ticre is sone truîhi in the "'crolking ;" and thlere are iliany
who have spent thecir strength in order to -%in the day at the pioils, and wli0:
when the victory is goî, fanl brick inio a kind of layy joy.. They foi-get ihat
oniy a part of the batie hias been fought, and tliaî the chief part is left for
further woTk, naniely, to preach the gospel with hiardier energy than ever, in
order ta incrense the public rnorality. If ibis work haci fot been sternly done
in past years, the Scott Act would have been a scandaiecus failure ; and if the
puipit siackens its efforts now, wc are not af-aid ta predici "Ille effecis of
the passing of the Acî will be iîm.aurnfut. The people reign, and therefore the
schoul and the church miust join ta educate and evangehize the people.

There is ainother point. If the great nicasure sweeps the country, what
of those who drank ? WVould flot the tirne bc ripe for a crusade among the
drunkards ? Could not the gospel lie pressed upon thern with gi-cat likeli-
hood of being wieicomzed by those who cannoe openly go to the bar-rooins ?
The Scott Act throws a host of pcople of loose and even riotous chai-acter
upon the case of the church : will the church vigorously seize the rbar.cec?

THE. Prizdor Rc,ic;v ceased publication wath the oldy car. It rwas the
successor of the Biblical Rcpertorv and aid Princeton Rcview of which, in 187 1,
the British Quartcrly saici ini superlative style, - 1î is bcyond al] doubt the greatest
purely theological Revie-w thnt blas ecci becîî published ini tic English longue".
This publication devotcd toa subjects of a metaphysica-theological nature and
the C.aholic Prcsbyterian whicli dealt ioTe especiaily wvith questions in wbîchl
religion touched liter,%ture, ]lave ieft a sorncwhat open field ini hish-class jour-
nalism. J3y their rcîiring, the Preshyterîin Rcvicwv stands ahunost alone ais the
leading thecologica-l Rcv i f thc P-*rcsb)yteria.n %vorld. lus iangcnient fias
bccn ',consfficuously able ". h lias wvon dt.servcd faine at home and ahi-oai.
Desirous of occuping tbe ilelci thus ilhrown open, the stzmff bias been incre-ascd
by the addition of einnnt scbolars froin the èiinglisti, Irish, Scotch, and Cana-
dian Prcsbyu1criann Clurchcs. Along willh the na oe f DMrs Fliie ~int,
Cal<lcrwood, Croskcry. ive arc prouci to sce that of nur own p>rincipal ft~uring
aiong th i-,çsoci,-te cditors. Wc prcdict for tis Review a succc-ss; cqual to
!lie opportunity whicli lias thus been gii-er ta it.

I1~u.iGE1.5 Is o-day Cryiru cna; aainsî icnsclionalismn, -ind tic ci-y is
jusu. Wc scc iiiaiîy orr ;pau-iitç afîîtio îî aîm be clcvoid of moi-ai

-uposc ai who liavc no aition in tic w-ai-d but ta nîal Utir narnie

Knox Co/lege J1,o.,i11îy.
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known and to feed on popularity. Advertisirig is resorted to ; and strange
subjects, drawn froin the recesses of fanciful but poverty-stricken brains, are
given out. Theories, flimsy and ingenious, that wvill, neyer satisfy a hungry
sou], are announced with the grcatest aissurance and enlarged upon with the
greatest confidence. Anecdotes and arguments that excite surprise and
wondcr, are deait out to tickle the cars of a sensation-loving people. Antics 4and
eccetitricities aeadopted to attract attention. Foaming, furiou rty and
violent gesticulations, born of the w~ill and vanity of the preacher, and having
no connection -itcver ivith moral earnestncss, arc indulged in. And the
unskilled critic says : 1'What a great oration, vhta learned man, how
earncst 1" and the slircwd main of the world secs through the sham, and con-
sequently conceives a dislike Io preatching, and to religion of which it is the
exponenit.

But while we thus sling a stone against sensational preaching, we would
flot wvish to be understood as upholding great propriety of discourse so as to
sacrifice freedoni of utterance, as denounicing vivid description and passion in
the pulpit. %Ve hold that the preacher should employ these, but let them
arise in a Ie--itiniate wvay and hiave a proper relation to truth. %VTC may even
appral to, man's fear and throughi that, encite his highcr faculties. The facul.
lies are so linked together that they are ail auxiliary to one aioîher; and if
you stimiulate the one you liell> the others. So the stirring up of thîe lower
faculties of nman encites the higher, enabling themn t grasp truth more surely
and vivi;dly. In the tclling11 of the "old, old, story " there is ample rooni for
vivid imagery and glowing eloquence. But in order to do this of course it is
necessary that the man bc in earnest, that hie be thoroughly imbued vzith the
spirit of Jesus Christ and that lie hlave thought into bis subject carcfully until
it is a living thing to iini. In other wvords lie rnust have soine verity ro ive
oui. Then hue w«Iil be a truly serisational îrcacher. He will be following in
the footstelps of Wýhitfield, Nettleton, Edwvards, Knox &t, Luther. Thien the
peoffle will crowd into the churcli. Thecir moral nature wvill be stimulated,
enthiusiasi ivili be kindiled, they will bc lifted into a highier place of life and
God's cause will be advanced in the world.

ALMosT cvery church bas a Y. M. C. Association; and the Toronto Presby-
terian N-iniisterse Association expresses the sensible opinion of many -%hen
they point out ilhat these socieries are very liable Io abuse. The office
of the Church is to build ulp spirituility, and, although miusic and
Tecitations and songs and debares -arc capital, yet a chiurch society
whose sole end it is to furnish this cntertaining programme does flot fal into
line with. the loftier business of the: church. The Association thcrefore warnis
the churches that tle spiritual miauers arc indesperisable, and that if secondary
ztlbeîic enjoynients chimie in with thtm, alI w~cl : if thcy do not, a-ill wronig.
Perhaptls it wouid bc well if Y. P. Missionairy sociecWs sbould alosûrt Y. P. C
asociations. The rcligious ecament would bcecnsurcd in that cn.se. One
wcak they could iner to discuss the îopics of missions: the next we::k, sccular
themçcs. This nîight lead to crowding out thc highaer things to make roomn for
the l.'wer ; but a litile judicious ovcrsight could nîakc sure that missions bc
kcpt sicadily bcfurc the society. And certainly if tho socicty would undcrta.ke
some iiiissioniry wvork in the locality, the spiritual ecment would be in no
danger of declining.



Two new eriterprises in journalism have been !aunched -%with the newv year,
and our sincere wish is that the' rnay not have man>' " returris!'" The Presby-
terian Re.view'> has the saine character as the " Canada Presilyterin, but it
hopes to occupy new ground ; for it is notorious that the numiber of fanilies,
inside our church wvho do not rend the organs of our church is alariMingly
large. And therefore the two Preshyterian papers need not intrench on
eithcr's bounds, and competition will sharpen and exhilarate both. 'lhle first
number is excellent; thc print is clear; the contents are various and livel>'; we
commend it to the public.

KNOX COLLEGE, Toronto, ]an. I2th, i885.

My DEAR GrADE-Vacation is over, every one is back, and the old
wheels are revolving again at their accustomed rate. The tables in the dining
hall are full once more, anîd we see, as wve 'look over the crowd which so loyal-
1>' assemnbles there three tinies a day, a new face or two. Several who roomed
outside last year have this terni corne into residence; and besides these there
are one or two iwho are just entering college. 17irst year theology lias two
additions-C. W. Gordon, who lias been teaching in Chatham since his grad-
uation at the University, and Mr. Brown, lite of Glasgow University. Besides
thes;e, T. R. Rogers, who w'as with us last year, h.,. returned. W.ý J. Hall,
flrst year theolog>', has teniporarily dropped his course. Most of tle theolog-
ical students, as well as sorte others, were engaged ii. preaching during the

vacatin. Som of th co ggions suliplied showed, their appreciatiori of
the services ini a miost substantial way. One student received a prescît, of
$îo6 in addition to the oTdinary snlary. We are cortgraiulating ourseÇlves
upon another evidence of the cstcn iii which Knox meni are hield. Onc of
our nuinber had the honor cd officiating a short tine ago at the opening of a
neiw church not far frorn Toronto 0f course hie wvas a third ycar mati.

One mneeting of the Litcrary Society lias Lecii hield this terni. The busi-
ness, as is usual on thc first Frida>' of thc second terni, was the discussion of
the amerdidents to the constitution, proposed at the last nieeting before tlle

1 olîdays. l'le anicndnîents were nunîcrous cnough and radical enougli to
cnge considerably the form cf the constitution as it exists at present. I

fact 1 expect itwill be neccssnry to hr.ve a ncw cdition of the constituton
issued ver>' shoutly. XTou ivill renmenber that tic nione>' fornierly exlpended
in Society' prizes is now devoted to thc obtainimg of periodicals for flic lihrary.
Accordingly alliliht section relativc to the awarding of prizes bias been struck
out. It has also been speciied that the prize mono>' shahl be expendcd in
securing the important miagnancs antd reiw~which -irc to, bc obtaiiied b>'
the year, hound, anid prcscntcd to thc college librar>'. Thc following lias
'also been -zdded to tie constitution : "At tie bcginning of cach terni the
Society shall bc divided into groups b>' thc G ener.a1 Ccnîince. indicating
wh;kt niembers shial take part at eazli ordinary meeting; the division to bc
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nmade in such a way as to secure, as far as possible, to each me.nber an equài
share in the literary exercises. It shall be left to, each group to s.-lect their
own essayibts, readers and debaters. The list of groups shall be posted belore
the second ordinary meeting of the terni, and each memiber shall be respons.
ible for fifling the position to which lie is -ibsi.gned." It ivas I)roposed to add
to this, that "in the event of any mc mber failing to fulfil bis appointrment or
lind a substitute, he shill bu subject to a fine of twenty-five cents -" but this
i-as lost. The Society hîohdb a pubhEc meeting on Friday, the 6th prox., of
which you may espIect a detaihcd accourit in miy next. l'le poor Gice Club
is fairhy wcighed du%%n %%ith the multitude of their engagemients. ]3eside5 the
public meeting 1 hav e jutt meint iuntcd, they go .. the as) lumn next weck, and
very shortly to the WXesýt Prcsl.yter-lin Church of this city, to Claude and to
Bolton. 1 can assure ouu that thebe expeditions are .e.garded by rnost of the
members rather as matters of duty than as pleasure-trîps.

1 ain ghad to say that the aff.,irs of the Missionary Society are brigbtening
up. So far about $,-oo have been zollcctcd, and a number of places fromn
which good large arnounts are cxpected have stihi to send in their returns.
On Friday, the 3oth inst., the Mâissionary Society hold a public meeting.
Ado.!?sses wvill bc given by sorn of tihe city nhinisters, and there will be papers
from twvo of the students. In addition to the 1-ymns to be sung by the whole
meeting, an appropriate selection or two wiil be rendered by the Glee Club.
Altogether, a pheasant anad profitable evening is expected;- but for particulars
of this, also, you rnust wait ' ili my next hetter.

Probably yc'u have nuticed in some of the papiers an accounit of the
W-ycliffe Quincentenary Celebration, îvhich %vis held under the auspices Oj
the three colheges, Wytdiffe, K.nox and McMaster. Thle meeting was lield in
the St. James Cathedral scliool room, and papers %vere read by Drs. Stone,
Sheraton, Newman, anc1 McLaren. The singing was led by a choir composed
of students from the différent colleges. The meeting 'vas hoth interesting
and instructive. it i-s wvonderful to n.otice how .Ilany things there are upon
which the diffetenrt denominations are commencing to find they cari unite.
Surely it is not too, nuch te hopie that they will soon find it possible te umite
more cloc'sly than hieretofore in presenting an opposing front to the forces of
heathenism and sin.

Prof. Neif, our late teacher in eloctition, is about to Icave the city. Me
are getting up for hiom a written tebtimonial expressing our al)preciation of his
services and our confi*dence iii lik methods. let iih go to imii, 1 arn sure,
wvith the good ivishies of alI the students.

Do you happesi to, have mn yuur congregation a man wvith a good collection
of boks vhois aout akig his wil? If yoiu .îect with such a case just put

in a word for our Coîhege library, please. 1. grows but slowly, thougli a
number of good books have laiehy been added. Dr. Caven brouglit sorne
valuable works wvii hirn from Europec hast summner, and several have been
added since, but ilhere is stihl roomn enough for more.

1 hope to scnd you a longer arid more interesting Ictter than this nex
nionth.

WVith ail the good wishies of the season to yourself and famnily,

flelieve me, your friend,

A. LowF.R
Rcv. John Gradde, T'he Mfanse, Procul


